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MMK, Burch….

Burch has a learning curve which is significant higher than MUS, however is not based on EBM but on common sense.

Volume and experience seem to matter



Pubo-Vaginal Sling (PVS)



1998: TVT revolution, MUS



1998: TVT revolution: Mid urethral slings (MUS)

Minimal invasive, almost no-scalpel
Local anesthesia possible
Short operating time and day-stay clinic possible

See 1 do 1 principal
Short learning curve: TOT/TVT: 10-30d  

Success was the “tension free” principle
Burch colposuspension and pubovaginal slings disappeared



Mesh systems started in 2000 with TVM

2004-2005
Update of mesh systems  

Better understanding what 

to do, what not to do

Variety of mesh systems have been on the market

4000 à 5000 Prolapse repairs annually...



2014





Mesh shrinkage, what is this?

Mesh retraction, also known as mesh 

shrinkage or mesh contraction

Reduction of the surface area of the original 

implanted mesh



Mesh shrinkage, what is this?

- Any foreign body inserted in our tissues generates 

chronic inflammation

- Inflammatory reaction depends on:

Individual

Type of foreign material

Mono/polyfilament

Amount of foreign body

Mesh size

Pore size 

Erosion and/or infection

- This inflammatory response is suggested to be the 

cause of mesh shrinkage

Zheng, Konstantinovic, 2004-2007



Mesh shrinkage, consequeces?

- Pain and dyspareunia 

due to inflammation and folding

- Recurrence of prolapse 

due to diminished mesh-coverage and folding

- Folding happens where lateral traction is seen



Prevalence of shrinkage according to literature

Mostly caudal recurrence of prolapse



How to treat shrinkage

1) Close erosions early to decrease inflammation

2) Anti-inflammatory drug?

3) Alleviate traction by cutting i.e. 1 mesh arm to 
decrease traction

4)  Mesh excision : 
location of the pain ++
removal of the body of the mesh if needed
often major surgery!

Level of evidence 3



How to prevent shrinkage, prevent inflammation

Inflammatory reaction depends on:
Individual

Type of foreign material

Mono/polyfilament

Amount of foreign body/Mesh size

Pore size

Erosion and/or infection

Conclusion: 

use type 1 monofilament, macroporous and low weight prolene

avoid opening vagina and erosions (estrogens, abdominal technique, 

subtotal hysterectomy)

Level of evidence 2



How to prevent shrinkage, prevent traction

Correct placement is necessary, appropriate training

Avoid mesh-arm lateral traction

Avoid mesh bends, folds, during placement, 

mesh must lie flat

Avoid mesh fixation with traction

Mesh fixation with absorbable sutures to prevent 

folding at shrinkage

Level of evidence 3



Mesh or no mesh, if yes make abdominal 
approach (open, laparoscopic, robotic)

Mesh only in failures:

YES because this makes risks acceptable

NO because second surgery is less blood vessels, 

higher risk of erosion and infection

NO because i.e. urologists are used to perform 

sacrocolpopexy with mesh as a primary 

solution and this surgery is considered the 

gold standard in the literature



Mesh or no mesh, if yes make abdominal 
approach (open, laparoscopic, robotic)

AGE:

Older women need mesh

Less risk of dyspareunia

More risk erosion

Younger women need mesh

Less risk erosion

More risk dyspareunia

More need for strong repair
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Easy for prolapse but what with surgery for SI: 
Back to the Burch?

1) Long record of publications and long follow up (+/-50y)
2) Treats cystocoele up to grade 2 in same operation
3) No mesh needed
4) Can be done laparoscopic or robotic



Burch, MMK, Cochrane 2017

Open retropubic colposuspension is an effective treatment modality for stress urinary incontinence especially 

in the long term. Within the first year continence rate is 85% to 90%. After five years, approximately 70%. 

Newer MUS sling procedures look promising in comparison with open colposuspension but their long-term 

performance is limited and closer monitoring of their adverse event profile must be carried out. 

Burch colposuspension is associated with a lower risk of voiding dysfunction compared to traditional PVS-

sling surgery and the retention risk is comparable to MUS.

Laparoscopic/robotic colposuspension should allow speedier recovery but its relative safety and long-term 

effectiveness is not yet known, although most studies confirm its efficacy and safety.

BUT :

Burch colposuspension is associated with a higher risk of secondary pelvic organ prolapse compared to sling 

operations and anterior colporraphy: Rectocele has been noted in 11-25% and enterocele in 4-10% of patients 
followed-up 10-20 years.



What are the surgical issues with this type of surgery

Intra-operative:

Bleeding (correct opening Retsius, bleeding pelvic veins best solved by putting Burch sutures)

Hitting the bladder with non-resorbable sutures

Overcorrection and its consequences: retention, internalization meatus
“fingerspitzengefühl”

Postoperative

Reducing anterior compartment prolapse and consequenses (1/4-1/5)

DVT, lung embolism

Osteitis pubis (use transverse fascia instead of Cooper/periostum, up to 2.5% after MMK)



Indications today, impact on need for training?

High volume centers today:

Burch replacing MUS if legal or insurance based needed or if MUS is to expensive (UK, US, New Zeeland, 
ASIA, Africa) 

Most EU-centers today are low volume centers:

To solve mesh sling complications (bladder/urethral erosion)
After or when present urethral diverticula or other urethral surgery
Patients anxious for mesh

So rare indications, little opportunities to learn it



Burch, PVS, MUS, injectables….



Burch, PVS, MUS, Injectables….



Burch, PVS, MUS, injectables….

Women treated by a medium- (adjusted OR 1.82; 95% CI 1.01-3.28, "frequency") 

or high-volume surgeon (1.98; 1.18-3.32, "frequency") had an increased 

probability of cure compared with women treated by a low-volume surgeon. 



Open / Laparoscopic / Robotic

Burch has a learning curve which is significant higher than MUS, however is not based on EBM but on common sense
Training in both open and laparoscopic Burch colposuspension should nowadays be provided in fellowship and training 
programs worldwide.

The NICE guidelines include amongst their recommendations that laparoscopic Burch colposuspension is not 
recommended as a routine procedure for the treatment of SUI in women. It was highlighted, that the procedure should be 
performed only by surgeons with appropriate training as well as expertise working in a multidisciplinary team, and women 
should be advised about the limited evidence.



Conclusion
Do not mix up abdominal versus vaginal mesh implants.

Do not mix up prolapse mesh versus stress incontinence mesh.

Mesh prolapse surgery indications are well understood, if mesh is used do the abdominal approach and do not 
open the vagina.

Mesh always tension free.

MUS (TVT/TOT) is the golden standard for treating SI with a short learning curve.

Burch and PVS for limited series of indications (MUS complications, post urethral surgery, urethral diverticula, 
post radiotherapy).

Surgery like open/lap/Robotic Burch colposuspension has a learning! It is major surgery and has significant 
complications. 

I do not believe that we can return to good old Burch colposuspension without educational programs and I 
doubt we need to move back from MUS to Burch. Both types of surgery have their indications.


